
i«orpge has been buried" or deposited
i ten year* now laM past '

And we do further order and afreet that this
Order shall take effect on the day of the date here-
of, and the works and matters above; specified shall
continue to be done, acted upon, and executed by t
you, the said Church-Wardens and other persons f̂ if
any,) nntil further qr oiher Order be made IB
relation to the premises. ,

Given nnder owf hands, »nd under the seal of the«|
General Board of Health in Great Britain, this
twelfth day oft March one? thousand «ignt
hundred. »nd fifty/. ~ ft *

George Frederick Gardener, of Bayleigh, Essex, grocer
Thomas "Williams, of Epsom, Surrey draper. *
'gamnel Parkhouse, of Cambridge, nuiker'an4 Vettdor of

medicines for horses and cattie, it
f^WUliam Smytheman, of Bugeley, Stafford, bnildar.>
'James Hardcastle, of Cateatou Street, Manchester, Ion.

caster, tavern keeper,
'James Simpson Holmes, of ^Liverpool, Lancaster, mer-

chant, carrying on business under the style or firm of
Holmes and Company. f
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To the Guardians oof th« Poor of the CARDIFF
UNION, and "to alt totheisr whom it iuay

T '3 ) I
r Wthe Act 11th and 12th Victo-

ria, cap. 12 ,̂ intituled }' An Act jfeo -renew
and amend an Act o£ thei jtjSntb.. year of Hey
present Majesty, for the more speedy removal!of

J._ *-. _ __ * . X-At. _ - _il «._ r*C _.nwl« r*Ji ,,*-.-.certain nuisances, prevention of contagious,
a»d epidemic diseases," and- by/rirlae tff nn Qrder
of Her Majest/a Most Honourable Privy Council,
"bearing date the »5th day of September 4 «4%
directing that the provisions ^of the #aid Act he
continued in force throughput Uwnwhole of Great
Britain ; lYe^ the, General Board of Health/taBa
authorised to issue such Directions , and Regulations
as the said Board nhatt think fit, for the prevention^
as far as possible, OK mitigation of epidemic, en-
demic, and contagious diseases ;

And whereas the town of Cardiff appears to he
affected by formidable epidemic' «r endemfe dis-'

dwelling'-b6use

'BANKRUPTS.
TJWH THE ixjsrxflr GAJSTTI. ^

I ttoiyci^ IT
JOHN

Entail
in possesson

t gir««,
|lsqan:e of

tha Entailed ^states qf, Daill,and
others, has, pjesented, a», Petit jt)n'/tof-th^ Court of
Session, (geoon.4 JJiviinqB,,Mr«tB,usselV^llerkX in
terms qf ,)th« ^Vc<j pth, fl,nd JL^th yictorifH cap^ 36,
entituled ^An,. Act fojc the 4*nends»ent ^ the

/ » ,
it found, and, declared, that certain improvements

Estates,
d fey

GeQ

.jpetitio,ner npop thei said, Entailed
improvements i «f -the natore of

y faftisg v <under ^th^ ^ct ^jlOth
and thaVJh% esspendifare of
ucjj, .other ffinia *» migh| be

in^ppssesaion pi Ahe, j
hre«^fo»rth parts ^hereof dq not

exceed thft amount authorized by the
iioaedj A-ct 5 and, also praying fo^.authority te, the

"

ease i
We order, that* iri case*

6r lodging-house «hall appear
officer to be dangerously over-erdVded;" he* sliall
certify the number of persons thai! may \>e safely
lodged in any living1 or sleeping-room, and Y the
Relieving Officer -shall take -order foi* the removal
of all persons beyond *Uch nuniber. w -.« J

And we hereby direct the police t6rald, tt neces-'
lary, the Believing Officer !n tn6 e^ecutfon of this
Order. ^ ' , "

9 i TO < I

Given under our hands, and underlie seal ef the
, General Board of Healthy this ttrenty-Seyenth'

day of February one thousand} eight hundred
jind fifty? 1

(Signed) ASHLEY. w
EDWIN

to, pxecuie"j!Q,.fa,v)»ur of ai>y party or
parses he, might, think fij^, A, Bond or Bonds of
Anuualrent in ordinary form over the said Entailed
, Estates, or any portion thereof, for the legal interest
of three-fourth parts of the said sums ascertained to
have been expended upon- improvements as afore-
said during the Petitioner'^ liJsetime,, and aftep his
death, for ao, Anaualrent of I*,7, 2a. |or every J«.lOO
pf such tjiree-fourth. parts of ihe-sunw^pended as
aforesaid, fo> a period of twenty-fi ve"years j, «r o,ther-
wise, in tlje ctptioijjOf the Petitioner, lor authority
to hfm to execute in, fevaur/ o$ any party wr parties

might advance to him the amount of two4hird
parts of the *un; pn •which the Amount »of $he said

OFFICE OP ORDNANCE. March; 11,1850.

Royal Regiment of^ Artillery.
Second Captain Arthur Thomas Phillpotts to he

Captain, vice De Winton, retired upon half-
pay. Dated 6th March 1850.

First Lieutenant 3ohn Davenport Shakespear to
be Second Captain, vic« Phillpotts. Dated 6th
March 1850.

Second: Lieutenant Reginald Henry Champion to
b* First Lieutenant,, rice Shakespeazf Dated
6th March 1850.

EifUtATtrst in Gazette of 1st instant.
The date of Seeottd paptain J. J, Brandling's

commission as* Adjutant, should Lave been 14th
April 1849, and not 14th March. *

ondof Annualrent, if granted* would b,e calculated,
a ^ond and pisposjtion, in, Security, or Bonds, and

litmus, in Security, in ordinary form, pver the
•"'%iled Estates, o^aliy portion, thereof ether

jWansionrhouset Offices, and Policies, for
the amount so advanced, in terms of the said first
mentioned. Ac.t: ̂ Qn which; Petition tha Lords of
the Second pivisioJi wers pleased to pronounce the
following Interlocutor ;^~' Edinburgh, &th March,
' 1850.—The Lords nominate and appoint Archibald
' M'Nefll, Writei; to the.Signet, to be tutor ad litem
' to John M'Dongall> Junior, soa of th^ Petitioner,

and to If'DongalL, the eldest son of Afchi-
< bald M'Dougall, Lieutenant in the Service of the

Honourable East India Company, at present re-
' siding in India with his father; and the said Arcbi»
' bald M'Neill having appeared in Court, took the
' oath de JdeU administa-atii)ner as tutor ad litem,r

foresaid ; and the Lords appoint the Petition of
' John M'Dongall to be intimated in the Mittute-
^ Book and on the "Walls for fourteen days, in usual

form ; and further, appoint the said Petition to be
( advertised once in the Edinburgh Gazette, and

' for six successive, weeks in the< t
t Forth British Advertiser and Edinburgh, Even*
^ me Couran<j Newspapers, in terms of the Statute;
and iitthe^ grantj warrant for serving the same


